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Question Answer

How will this benefit the health 
and wellbeing of Salford 
residents or the Clinical 
Commissioning Group?

Continuous improvement of patient/resident 
services 

What risks may arise as a result 
of this paper? How can they be 
mitigated?

Raised expectations about what is feasible 
during this period of a Pandemic

What equality-related risks may 
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level
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Document development

Process Yes No Not 
applicable

Comments and date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, 
actual report)
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Public engagement
(Please detail the method  i.e. survey, 
event, consultation)

X

Clinical engagement
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event, consultation)

X Developed with the clinical 
workstream leads

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social 
Value and the impacts on the residents of 
Salford socially, economically and 
environmentally (including climate 
change)?

X To be considered for individual 
projects
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Process Yes No Not 
applicable

Comments and date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, 
actual report)

Outcome

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality 
Analysis (EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks 
and how these will be managed) 

X To be considered for individual 
projects

Legal advice sought
X

Presented to any informal groups or 
committees (including partnership groups) 
for engagement or other formal 
governance groups for comments / 
approval? 
(Please specify in comments)

X

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work 
and ensure there is clarity in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether 
amendments were requested about a particular part of the work
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Children’s Commissioning Committee Annual 
Business Plan 

1. Executive summary
The main aim of this paper is to present to the committee the current commissioning work 
plan for 2020/21 for children’s services (Appendix 2). The background to our planning for the 
year is summarised, along with the impact and context of COVID-19 response and recovery.

There are a number of limitations and caveats to the plan, which are outlined.

Delivery against these plans will be reported to the committee throughout the year.

The Children’s Commissioning Committee is asked to:

 Agree the Children’s Commissioning Work Plan (Appendix 2), noting that it is subject 
to iterations for the reasons outlined, and

2. Background
2.1 For the past several years, the CCG and Council have developed joint commissioning 

business plans. For the CCG, this is heavily influenced by national NHS planning 
guidance and process. The background to this is summarised below.

2.2 NHS England Chief Executive, Simon Stevens, launched the NHS Long Term Plan 
(LTP) on 7th January 2019.  Salford is in a very strong position against most of the 
themes outlined within the LTP; with a strong history of investment in mental health 
services and in primary care services; a drive to move services from acute to 
community settings and with a clear focus on early identification in everything from 
cancer diagnosis to childhood development difficulties. 

2.3 In addition to the Long Term Plan, NHS England published its Operational Planning 
and Contracting Guidance 2020/21 on 3rd June 2019 and further detailed guidance 
on 30th January 2020. In summary, the guidance covered the delivery task for both 
NHS providers and commissioners, covering system planning, finances, operational 
performance and workforce. Local systems were required to develop system-wide 
strategic plans to implement the NHS Long Term Plan. Greater Manchester’s system-
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level planning, as well as Salford’s submissions through the autumn and winter were 
made in line with these requirements.

2.4 The GM Health & Care Partnership was working to finalise its 5 year Delivery Plan for 
2020-24 spanning three main sections (Our Population’s Health, Building a 
Sustainable System and Unlocking Our Economic Potential).  COVID-19 means that 
work on this has been paused. 

2.5 In line with national and GM planning requirements, Salford refreshed its Locality Plan 
in 2019/20.  The locality plan is the ‘blueprint’ for well-being, health and social care in 
Salford; it is a public health led, system plan. Launched in April 2016, it explains how 
providers of public services - like the NHS, Salford City Council, Fire Service and 
Police - will work closely together with the private and voluntary sector so services 
work better and cost less.  A draft of the refreshed Locality Plan was shared with the 
Health and Wellbeing Board in February 2020, however sign off was not completed 
due to the COVID-19 pandemic.  The draft document will need to be reviewed again 
in light of COVID-19, which we hope to commence in the next few weeks.

3. Salford 2020/21 Joint Business Planning

3.1 Each year, as part of the annual planning process, the Salford health and social care 
system comes together to consider the overarching aims in the Locality Plan and how 
they can best be delivered.  This year, the planning process began in September 2019 
and, as in previous years the Council and CCG were working to develop a strong 
prioritised annual plan for 2020/21 aligned to the refreshed Salford Locality Plan, 
incorporating new national planning requirements and GM priorities and ensuring 
agreed activities are appropriately costed and resourced.

3.2 The 2020/21 annual plan for health and social care was jointly drafted across the CCG 
and Salford City Council, led by the Joint Head of Planning and Performance. Planning 
updates were provided to the Health and Care Commissioning Board and Joint 
Committees throughout the planning process.  

3.3 For 2020/21, annual planning was split under 6 strategic workstreams and continued 
to build on the joint planning arrangements already in place across children’s health 
and social care, population health, adults’ health and social care and primary care.  
Working closely with the Integrated Commissioning Joint Leadership Team, we agreed 
a joint approach to planning for 2020/21 which included facilitated workshops across 
the following themes:

 Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research,
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 Primary Care, 
 Joint Children’s and Maternity Services, 
 Joint Adult Services (including Learning Disabilities and Autism), 
 All age Mental Health Services, and
 Enablers (CCG Only).

3.4 The planning workshops were scheduled throughout January – March 2020, and all 
but the Quality and Enablers workshops took place with colleagues across health and 
social care prior to our attention being diverted to the COVID-19 response.  

3.5 As in previous years, we were well on our way to developing a strong prioritised 
business plan for 2020/21 aligned to the draft refreshed Salford Locality Plan and the 
new NHS Long Term Plan, incorporating new national planning requirements and GM 
transformation priorities.  Appendix 1 shows the draft strategic aims for each of the 
workstream areas.

3.6 Approval of annual plans including the operational plan was due to be conducted 
through the existing joint committees and governance of Salford CCG and Salford City 
Council in March to May 2020.  

3.7 In March 2020, in light of COVID-19 it was recommended nationally that the NHS defer 
publication of any plans until the autumn.  As such, the planning timescales we were 
working to ceased and staff were redeployed to respond to the COVID-19 crisis.  

4. COVID-19 Recovery

4.1 As committee members will appreciate, both the City Council and CCG have been 
focused on the COVID-19 response over recent weeks, as summarised in recent 
reports to Council and Governing Body:

Salford City Council (pgs 347-380): 
https://sccdemocracy.salford.gov.uk/documents/g2676/Public%20reports%20pack%
20Wednesday%2017-Jun-2020%2009.30%20Council.pdf?T=10

NHS Salford CCG (pgs 10-63):
https://extranet.salfordccg.nhs.uk/application/files/8815/9256/8600/Combined_Paper
s_-_Governing_Body_-_24.6.20.pdf

4.2 As we move from the initial response phase of COVID-19, we begin to consider how 
the health and care system provides the best care and treatment possible during a 
“living with COVID-19” phase as well as the longer term system “recovery”.  The 

https://sccdemocracy.salford.gov.uk/documents/g2676/Public%20reports%20pack%20Wednesday%2017-Jun-2020%2009.30%20Council.pdf?T=10
https://sccdemocracy.salford.gov.uk/documents/g2676/Public%20reports%20pack%20Wednesday%2017-Jun-2020%2009.30%20Council.pdf?T=10
https://extranet.salfordccg.nhs.uk/application/files/8815/9256/8600/Combined_Papers_-_Governing_Body_-_24.6.20.pdf
https://extranet.salfordccg.nhs.uk/application/files/8815/9256/8600/Combined_Papers_-_Governing_Body_-_24.6.20.pdf
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transition from response to recovery in an emergency can sometimes be unclear, 
particularly in a prolonged emergency such as COVID-19.  We know that the response 
phase to COVID-19 will be prolonged over a number of months, and possibly years. 
This is likely to require a rapid response to a broad range of impacts which will emerge 
and intensify at various points in time – and these points will be largely determined by 
the ‘curve’ of the outbreak (including any ‘waves’) and the changes in government 
measures nationally, particularly as we continue to see the relaxation of social 
distancing measures.

4.3 Taking into account national guidance, based on discussions with partners across 
Greater Manchester, planning is now for three overlapping phases of recovery:

 Easing out of lockdown: over the next six months most likely to the end of 2020, 
and will clearly overlap with our ongoing response,

 Living with COVID-19: a period at least up to 12 months, most likely to mid-2021, 
and

 ‘Building Back Better’, which in Salford has been enhanced as building back better 
and fairer.

4.4 Please note that throughout this report the word recovery is used in its loosest sense, 
recognising the huge loss that individuals and communities have experienced during 
this crisis, and also recognising the community response and some service changes 
that have been made during this period, which provide opportunities to “build back 
better and fairer”.

4.5 In reality, there will be some inevitable overlap in the various phases, particularly if we 
experience second or third waves of the virus and due to the impact of various 
relaxations in social distancing, changes to health protection advice and evaluation of 
national and local responses. 

5. Current approach to business planning

5.1 The CCG and Council commissioning workplan is being considered in the four areas:

 Adults,
 Childrens,
 Primary Care, and
 All age Mental Health.
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5.2 In addition to these, there are the two cross cutting areas of quality and enabling 
transformation. These areas are not as far progressed as the planning workshops had 
not taken place for these prior to the COVID-19 response.  

5.3 The work plans drafted in Feb/March have now been revisited in order to give clarity 
to the commissioning committees and commissioning teams about priority pieces of 
work for the remainder of 2020/21. It has been necessary to defer some pieces of work 
until 2021/22 due to capacity constraints linked to COVID-19 response and recovery.

5.4 Appendix 2 is the outcome of that review for Children’s Services. For completeness 
and information attached at Appendix 3 & 4 are the commissioning work plans for Adult 
Services and Primary Care.

5.5 Normally at this time of year, the work plans are fully complete, reflected in staff 
objectives and reporting on delivery has commenced. The COVID-19 interruption 
means that these current plans:

 include some actions that require further definition,
 may miss some recently emerging work, and
 are missing the full range of work associated with COVID-19 response & recovery.

5.6 What has yet to fully take place is an assessment of our plans against available 
commissioning staff capacity, which is currently still compromised due to the COVID-
19 response and recovery and could be impacted further with any further pandemic 
waves in the coming months.

5.7 It should also be noted that the NHS is anticipating revised national planning guidance 
which is likely to influence our priorities and work plan, although to some extent this 
guidance is already predicted within our plans. So, it is expected that there will be an 
iterative process to refining plans during this year, which may well leave us well placed 
in respect of our work plans for 2021/22.

5.8 In prioritising work and determining an approach, due regard is being given to:

 addressing inequalities, including those which may have been exacerbated by 
COVID-19

 ‘building back better and fairer’
 engaging with the public
 engaging with clinicians and partner organisations, including the VCSE sector
 building social value
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6. Recommendations

6.1 The Children’s Commissioning Committee is asked to:

 agree the Children’s Commissioning Work Plan (Appendix 2), noting that it is 
subject to iterations for the reasons outlined.

Name (Author): Karen Proctor

Job title: Director of Commissioning, NHS Salford CCG


